
LegUt»^'« '

Tax on Letters
Cannot Be Evaded-^ 

Clear Warning
AayoBe who caJoilaiea to aveid 

rmyrneat of ukr tax oa letter* by 
Wine tbem delivered iutMdof teW 
W tbem throogb the attiU wiU rwm 
up against a aarioos mag, acc> 
to a drcnlar imed by the Pott 
Jepartmeirt at Ottawa.- 
. The ciicater points out that the 
Postmaster ■ General has the Win- 
aive prmlefe of rccemng and deliv
ering letter*, that bill* md aecooDts. 

. • cirenlan and other printed matter cn- 
closed in envelopes, se^ed or ready 
to be seiJed. are all letters within the 
meaning of the act. and that tie* is 
s penalty which may aooimt to |20

to the aHeoIt haa been brongfat to the aHentioii 
, of the department that some bnsteeas 

firms.deririag to avoid paying the war 
tai^ are making arrangements to I 
bills, drcnlara. etc, delivered fay 
meant ether than the ^st office, and

• warning that the law most be rigid
ly lived np to.

AH letters collected or delivered in 
- eoBtravention of the act, will be ids- 

ed, and ofiender* wfll be prosei 
inaUeatet.

C^Ui^Arms
Sonnds to Euineis of 

All ^da
Readera of the newapM>ers and fol

lowers of the course of the mnit

the aiinlbon. grows more and i-----

that they arc not only thorongUy: 
nnhed hoi that they are dndnring: 

■with -what iortitnde they, posseat die 
rigid rnHhary enforcementt that are 
placed uixm them for the eonserra- 
tfon both of food and material. Bverr 
man. woman and child, 'from the 
Zaiscrdowmhubecapntonrationa: 
TIrf idea is thre^ToId. to guard 

^gainst any possible emergencie*. to 
mUlead the foe into over-confidence 
tmd by thoronghness to bring such 
pressure to bear as' will hasten - the 
Anal decision.

Britain it pnrtnlng the same coarse. 
She has not yet fonnd it necessary to 
place her poptdatW indlridoalty on 
short rations, hot she has foond it de- 

. sirable to lake over monition foetories 
In order to enattre snpplie* that 
eilW life or death to the nation.

. Meantime, Gertha^ by eoarardly anb-

, to ftarve ber people cripple'her 
reaoareea

-Canada^ Oncy.
Wtfa such a state, of alUra existent 

it' Is hardly accessary to'esphin to 
atay-ai-bome Canadians how beat ' 
can fulfitr Uieir manifest-duty 
ahow the burden-bearers how com
pletely thcyvpoaseu their sympathy. 
Bnt foe bngfe blast has Its raying 
power in peace as in war. ■

To all the people,- and to farmeri, 
brewers and aettlers in partieolar, 
the Patriotism and Production move-' 
ment that is in progress is blowing ha 
bugle, or, in other words, earrying its 
message, lu objedt is to arotise sH 
and SEBdryto thy part they are called 
on to play. Tiiat ,-part not of 
necearity mean, harder work nor In- 

' creased acreage: bat .it does imply 
she e-.. -ciie of every faculty in stten- 
timi »ud. vigilance.

It does imply, in order.to secure 
Increased and improved pro 

rs of

care 'in «hc seleetlon of seed, in the

Oity^tincil
li^rht Agreement 
Water System Plans
Duncan City Cooncit on; Monday, 

aeepted the agreemett eonceraiag' 
cheW edenrion {o'lfortk CowielK| 
an. as drawn ap by the Joint Wtnrit-; 

!c from the chy- and mnnicipallly.' 
Forth Cowichan Council wiU act 19- 
n the matter today.
The mayor reported foal the com

mittees from foe two -eonneiU had 
again met and had come to an agn 
meat This agreement modifies t 
original one pfopoaed. - Should 
franebbe be granted to any interest 
by North Cowichan then such imer- 
eit would take over the city’s proper- 

r in the municipality at valuation. 
There shall be no dberimination in 

rate* as between retidenu in the city 
and outside except whm b is proved 
to .foe satisfaction of the reeve and 
cooncil thu earrent has been aoppUed 
at a lota. Then, in sncce^ng year*, 
foe rale'may be rabed to eWl coat 
price, but not ral^ more than 2S per

The atiptilatk.a rmpecting free light

Regarding the 0
block, it has now b<^ agreed that 
poles shall be placed on the rMdt 
under Dominion and Provincial laws 
and font work shall be done to the 
aatbfaction of foe roed anperinteDd-

Sldawalk Contract
Tenders for the constroction of foe 

concrete sidewalk on foe north tide 
of Sution street from Craig to Jnbl. 
lee sueet* were opened and resulted 
In foe award going to the lowest ten
derer. Mr. John KeUow, $595. Other 
bids went -CamjibeU & Brown. $686: 
A. Chisholm. $715; Riehardson & Pe- 

The j^d.BnUdiogSentr
pany.did not tender.

With respect to fob wbrkl'Mr. John
owerby, manager B;.C. 1 

Company, asked the conoeU 
tome policy respecting foe movement 
of poles. He agreed to move the five 
polbf on Station street but pointed 

that if it were the eonnea’s in- 
ion to adhere to an eight-foot 

aidewnik, which he foongbt narrow, 
it wonld mean hi* company would 
have to move many polei and the 
city would also have to move light 
pole* and wiring when gutters were

mayor aaid that foe present 
matter bad rested with the street* 
committee and they conld not bind 
racceeding eomicfls down to a policy. 

Watar Matter*.
Tendera are to be eaUed fot.foe 

repair of tbe npper dam and the water 
committee are* empowered to have 
foe tank pot in repair and to low 

pipe in Mr. 'Charter's 
be clerk’s report on foe Electric 

Light Loan account showed that tbe 
imoney raised nnder foe loan has been

ont ti 
t'entio:

r raised i
and that income must now be 

derived from foe' sale of power and 
tbe sale of tbe'bid engine.. Farther 
payment, making ninety per cent on 
foe aeeond engine, ha* just been 
made.

Dim and 00.
Mr. E. G. Smith -wrote respecting 

hit former letter on foe dnst question. 
He said that he had not auggetted 
frittering money aaray by watering, 
bat bad anggeated-oOing one or two 
of foe main arterfei leading to foe 
city. .

The clerk reported that be bad! 
been in Vtctora last,week on school 
bnsiaes* and had made iomririei con- 

_ foe cost -of oiling. In Oak 
Bay and Eaqurmalt it costs 5M cent* 
per gallon for bit, 2H cents per 
square yard to apply and takes three- 

narter* of a gallon to tbe square 
atd.
It was estimated ^bat to oil a strip 

ioe feet-wide along Relingford road 
from the Creameiy to the jnnetion
wduld'bost 3J4.cent* ^er sqnare yard, 
worung out to $U5. To oil all foe 
roads la-foe business section would 
cost $1,000. The BM>ropriatioB for 
thb work U $250.

Tbe bylaws in connection with the 
Thursday half holiday wens passed 
at a special'meeting .on,PrM^ last 

tax bylaw, 1915, passed it* third

foe pres 
i lu fin

J'ishing Order
Must Not -Take More 

than^Daily
Angler* will do weS to note-font 

special fisberiea regnlatioas promal- 
gated by
an^ gaaeited in February laat. aae 

in force. They contain foe fol
lowing clause:
- "No one shall take in one day b 
angling or trollmg or by both mean: 

than 25 cut-throat rainbow c 
Varden tront salmon front c 

■ Montmin white fish, or of foe 
different apecie* named than in foe 
aggregate wH! amount to more than 
25 fish."

The penalty for infringement of 
this order is a fine up to $1,000 or 
twelve months* Imprisonment or both.;

No change has been made in tbe 
weight limit nnder which it is m- 
lawfol to expose sporting 'fiah for 
sale, namely three pounds.

Mr. W. M. OMbhltt, ahtail. 
overseer for the depdrtident has just 
received a copy of tbfee regulations, 
and wishes foe extract quoted to be 
known.

Angfera'View*.
It wUI be noted that tbe limit has 

been tel upon the number of fish 
mber than upon the slae. Many atfg- 
lers Uke foe view that a better or* 
dinanee wonld have been that wkieh 
would limit foe site, below whifo 
fiah should not be taken, 
inches. They hold that a

! of Itself

staff. Re left. Duncan last snmmer 
and went to Printt Rupert, where be 
enlisted.

Lieutenant N. A. Jessop, 7ih Batta
lion. who has been killed in action, 
came from England to farm at Cob
ble Hill, some year* back. He later 
became manager of Messrs. Hall & 
Floyer, Victoria, and was well known 

footballer.
Lientenant A. G. Dobbie. K. O..

angler is entitled to a* 
many of them of foal siae 
in secure.
Tbe present limit of site is ei^t

inebes. That-----nins -nrhmignr "ft;
is a limit fixed years agoforo^ 
advocacy of tbe late Captain Bark
ley, R.N4 of Weatholme.
-Ti U~8Uted'{hai more ti 
gone up the Cowichan river this 
season than for a number of years. 
Owing, however, to the destruction 
of their natural resting places by the 
logging operations of past years, the 
bulk of these Gsb push on into Cow- 
ichan Lake. ^ • .

. Prfraie 'j. R. M.'^;:«-fr2uJ-'fe». 
fortba), 16tb Battalion, reported 
wounded in tbe recent fighting 
Ypres, is a brother of Mrs. G. 
Baiss, of Dnecan. He was on his 

ay to visit here when the war broke 
It. whereupon he promptly enlisted. 
Private E. W. Anketell Joi 

Battalion, did not figure in the lists 
He has been slightly

Troops Move
CJ[.K. to Brandonr 

SeinfoFcemente
The ifod Canadian Mounted Rifles 

re leaving Victoria shortly to join 
foe brigade under General Soiaaou at 
tbe milhary camp near Brandon, 
where tbe lit and 3rd I

With them will go Corporal A. W. 
Baker, late of Cowichan Sution, 
Trooper Glaaspoolf and Signaller 
Child, also .of Cowichan Sution. 
Trumpeter Vyvyan Hoddmg, of Dun
can, and Capuln W. W. Foster, M. 

for foe Islands.
.ieuienant L C Rattray. King's 

Royal Rifle Corps, who was 
recently in the head, hak 
turned to tbe front and is serving 
with his regiment 

Lieutenant N. A. D. Armstrong. 
Sbawnigan Lake, has been selected 
to aecom^Uny foe drafts of reinforce- 
menu which are proceeding from the 
dSfo and 47fo Battalions in 
day*.

Alexander J. Marsh, llih 
Mounted Rifles, has been 

lying tn Vancouver General Hospiul 
foe past two weeks with pleurisy, 
is foe SOD of Mr. James Marsh. 

^>tmcan, and joined some three 
months ago at Nanaima He got 
wet, there waa no atove in the build
ing he was in, and, sleeping on the 
floor between two doors, he con
tracted a chill. He is 21 years old.

Private Cyril Stephenson, son of 
Rev. F. L. Stephenson, Qi
baa been transferred from tbe 50th 
Kightai ten to the 47th BatUlion. 
C. E. F. at New Westminster, and 
has been made a Unee corporal.

^htrenty-five members of foe Cow- 
Field Naturaliiu* Onb visited 

river bottom at Sabtlam on 
. last. The vegeution pecu- 
these.gravel beds afforded foe 

tubers much InKren, and the spe- 
^ ^.butterflies and. tnoih* found 

*■- by foe antomo-

Casualty List
Cowichan Men on Boll 

of Honour
There have been additions to 
tie* among Cowichan men or rela- 

Uves of those living in Covriehan duf- 
tbe past week. On Monday a 
! was received concerning Pri- 
W. E. Corfield. better known as 

“Reggie." wbifo suted "wounded but 
safe.”

Private Corfield is 19 years of age. 
he son of Mr. G. T. Corfield. of 
loksiUh. He volunteered with foe 

first contingent and ts with the 7th 
Battalion. He is now in hospital in 
England. His brother, Mr. W. R. 
Corfield. holds a commission 
ond lientenant in the 13th
Cheshire Regiment, and is stationed 

t present at Bournemouth.
Tuesday’s list included the name of 

Private F. B. Darley, Princeu Patri- 
cia Canadian Light Infantry, who hat 
been dangerously wonnded. He is 
de*eribed_ as of DnbHn, Ireland, and 
is well known here as an old member 
of the Canadian Bank of

I serving with* tbe I

wounded in tbe knee and is now at 
Chatham MUiury Hospiial.

Liber^Kally,
Educational Measure 

for Present _
Under foe anspieet of foe Cowichan 

Liberal Association a convention was 
held last Thnrsday afternoon in tbe 
I. O. O. P. Hall, Dnncan. to which 
all Liberals in the district were in- 

- vited.
Hr. K. F. Dnncan presided over : 

.itbering which nnmbered, amoni 
others, Reeve J. N. Evans, Councillor 
A. Herd, and A. McKinnon. Aldermei 
Murebie, Hattie and Dnncan. Messrs. 
Trevor Keene. H. S. HoUingi, and 
H. B. Wingate White.

A resolution to contest the forth- 
in foe Liberal interest

u passed, although foe selection of 
sUndard bearer was left. *d 

future date pending tha at >1 
meat of dissolution.

It was decided to inauger .■ 
lueational campaign in foe district.

POULTRY NOTES.

C U. P. 'A. A^ttfoig for MarUng 
or AU Egg*.

Needless to taTth^ Cowichan Util
ity Ponltry Association is not content 
with foe recent order-in-council with 
reference .to marking packages of

way of those who handle these eggs. 
Tbe only solution is to mark each egg 
■marled, and for this the association 
wOl continue to agitate.

At a recent meeting of the com
mittee it was decided that it would 

e to the interest of the association 
> affiliMe with the B. C. P. A., and 
tplkation has been made acordingly.
It is hoped that a large number of 

members will attend at the Agricul- 
tun] Hall next Monday at 11.30 to 
hear Hr. Upton speak on Utility 
Ponltry Raising.

Today the new half-holiday and 
ear^ closing bylaws have the effect 
of.cloamg all stores in Dnncan save 
the batcher*, from I pm

The Eed Cross
What the Society is 

Doing and Needs
The activities of the Red Croi* So

ciety are of such importance at tbe 
present time and its influence is so 
far-reaching and so effective in pro
viding for the wounded, that h is in
teresting to learn more specific in
formation concerning its operations. 
Branches of the society are now being 
organised everywhere in the province, 
and there are now branches in prac
tically every corner of the British 
Empire.

ThU afternoon at 3 o’clock a meet 
ing in conneetion with the work is 
being held in the K. of P. Hall, Dun
can, at which Capt. Pollock, of Cow- 
ieban Station, and Mr. W. H. Hay
ward. M.P.P., wQl be among tbe 
speakers.

The Red Cross Societ; 
porated body formed it 
the for

D inc

e following n
Geneva Conference of 1863: "That 
there should exist in every country a 
committee whose mission consists in 

iperating in times of war arith the 
hospital service of the army by alt 
means in its power.”

Its chief officers are: Patron, the 
ing; president. Queen Alexandra, 
ho it also honorary treasurer of the 

funds of the joint war committees of 
the British Red Cross Society and the 
Order of St. John of Jerusalem in 
England'

Canadian Branch.
The British Red Cross Society has 

been accorded the official recognition 
of the Admiralty and War Office as 
the organization responsible for the 
Red Cross work throngh.-vit the Em- 

The Canadian Red Cross So- 
was foniMed in 1896 and incor

porated in 1909 with H. R. «. tfte 
Duke of Conaau^ as pdlroni and 
Col. C. S. Ryerson as president. The 
headquarters are at Toronto, and it 
has now nearly two hoadred branches 
throughout Canada. It is affiliated 
with the British Red Cross Society. 

All the resources of the Canadian

tbe British society. Thus the expen
diture of the funds subscribed and the 

ibution of supplies is

prevented. Supplies sent through the 
Red Cross Society are carried free by

fected.
Aim of tbe Sodety.

Tbe object of the society is to raise 
immediately as much money at pos
sible to be devoted to foe building 

pment of hospiuU for foe 
sick and wounded. It provides mi 
ambulances for tbeir prompt removal 
from the field, and hospital trains and 
ships for their conveyance to base 
hospitals and convaletceut homes In 
England. It al 
lint, drugs, and _ 
well as linen, hospital shirts, socks, 
underwear, . cholera belts, sleeping 
caps and many other comforts for tbe 
soldiers.

The British Red Cross Society, in 
conjunction with the Order of St. 
John was, on Mt.rcb 6. maintaining in 
whole or in part, 807 hospitals in Eng- 
land'and on the continent, and on De
cember 14 last had ordered 538 am
bulances. of which 
then delivered and pul into operation.

The society has also several hospi
tal trains, each capabl^ of carrying 
500 tick or wound^ men, and three
hospital ships equipped with every 

ee, including a 
ating room. These figures are being

a modern oper-

increased from week 10 week.
The society has recently equipped 
se hospital in Waterloo road, Lon

don, with 1,658 beds, and has been re
quested by the War Office to assist in

Work Alraady Done.
The Canadian Red Cross Society 

ome months ago had supplied some 
nineteen motor ambulances, seven 
hospitals for the Canadian contingent, 

tra.-elling field kitchen, also one 
carriage on the first Red Cross train, 
the cost of which was $9,500. The 
Canadian Society, up to December 14 
last had contributed $75,000 in cash 

the general purposes of the British 
Red Cross Society 'or the immediate 
relief of tbe tick and wonnded. 

(Continued on page B)

Want a School
Petition From Map] 

Bay Townsite
ratepayer* a 
~lay tpwnsile was submitted to tl 
iortK Cowiehan school board < 

Tuesday last. It was staled there 
that tbe majority of the scholars 1 
tending the present Maple Bay scho 
resided nearer Maple Bay wharf tbi 
the school and that if a new scho 
could be located on or near the tow 
sice the children now not atcendii 
school would be in r«ch of one. Tl 
petition asked the board to do tb 

The board is in communlcaiit 
with the departments concerned 
respect to securing a crown grant 

least an acre from the land e 
apart as school reserve at Ma{Maple Ba 

being mai

The board has in view the adoptii 
of agricultural education in conne 
tion with Somenos Station school ai 

tiaiiont to that end are procee

Correspondence read shows that 
Weatholme excellent work has bei 
done by the teacher in cultivating 
school garden.

Opera House
Follies’ Gay Farewel 

—Minstrels
The farewell appearance of tl 

•I91.S FoMks" drew a large andieni 
to the O',era House. Duncan, un Fi 
4av mfli'. B. C. Hilliam was in h
.....1 vein and hfe afegta
and playing again delighted everyoi 
privUeged to hear him.

He gave another classical item t 
ling Liszt 

transcription of the Wedding Marc 
Hilliam's song ’The day that Ci 

pid's Harrow came and ’it me in tl 
’cart.” from Eleanor Harrison, was 

ever composition, very welt sung. 
Millicent Ward, Anne Lochesi 

Victor Dyer and Henry Anstie wei 
at clever and amuring as of yor 
The local hits o the last-named wei 

I provocative if excitement as loc 
its generally are. Hilliam also ha 
>melhing to say in this departmen 
“The Follies on Trial." with its se 

ling of Che Mayor of Duncan’s offic 
was indeed "a screaming topsy-turv 
programme in which the Follies nitl 
lessly caricature Ihemselyes." All di 
excellently, particularly Millicei 
Ward in her impersonation of Vide 

Wilkie Bard.Dyer a 
It isis anticipated that The Follit 

'will return to Duncan this summer a 
r touring Canada.

Nigger Minstrel*. 
Culligan’s coloured coons, alia 

Nashvnie Students and Jubilee Mir 
streU. dominated Duncan on Monda 
last with their brass band and drui 

They adrainistere

lime and again at eventide in front c 
the Opera House seven lusty playci 
called all and sundry to the show.

For an hour and a half the mil 
strels kept an audience, which migl 
have been larger, thoroughly amuse< 

corner boys provoking rauc 
mirth with their jokes, new and oh 
and their facial contortions.

Tbe latter pan of the programrr 
as musical in the main and credit 

due to the three artistes who manipi 
lated divers weird and wonderful ii 
stramenls. Dancing was not a stron 
f«aiure. although a step or two ws 
exhibited.#Thc singing seemed moi 
than a shade overwhelmed by foe n

PATRIOTIC FUND

The list of subscriptions received b 
the hon. treasurer for the week eudin 
Tuesday. May 4ih. 1915. is as followi 

Guaranteed monthly and quarter! 
payments—A. W. Hanham, $5.00; En 
ployees. Cowichan Creamery Asst 
ciaiion. $10.00; Anon, per Bank < 
Commerce. $5D0; H. E. Donald. $6.0i 
Total $2fl.00.

Amount previously acknowledge! 
$4,934.19; grand total to data K960.1< 

I Oreig, Hon. Treasurer.
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How About Your Chickens?
£^SSEw«"-"=“

ifss.-'sss ™
ROYAL standard MILLS CHICK POOD 

ROYAL STANDARD WLLS GROWING FOOD

gliissfipfc«
DARLING'S mOH-,CLASS^3«lA^ '

sa .'Srtis^fy'ss.SbiXd SriSiSf*’. V"SS

r’Se^SK''-'-

Royal Standard Grain Producto
Agency ^

STREET

Women’s Work]
Red Croat 1

Scattered Circle.
At the meciing of the Scattered 

Circle of the King’s Daughters heW 
on Friday afternoon last there waa a 

attendance of members. The te> 
iri.ng officers were le-clected by

HOTEL I

RITZ
under the management of 

Gran. Forts. Hrarj For*,
the well-Icnown hotel men late of I 

Vancouver.

FOR THE r RED GROSS

&o'«k»'SS' 
“““iSliSSSoTS SSf?”^
Free Bn# Meett^Traini and Boat#. 

ECONOMY WITH COMPOST 
The Beat Hotel on Ammcaa 

PUnintbe CapiUl-Frooi 
$1.50 op .

T—HUM Flan—75c per dqr vp.

Centrally Located 
Fort Street, at D«w^ 

VICTORIA, B.C

GEORGE T. MICHELL
Livery uid Dray Stable 

COWICHAN STATION 
Car tor hire (night or day) 

Phone X88 
Wood and coal depot 

Prompt attention given to all 
orders

THE GARDEN
K=s:S.tT.TiW.fc“<t:
iental Poppy, Alpine. Vorgot-me-not eie.

BULBS
Daffodils, etc. sl.onW l-« ordered dnr- 
inf the following senson. li«|>eeUoii In
vited. LUh on eppileatlon.
Mrs. F. Leather, F.B.H.S..
PVmnPOrSsle. MERESIDE.

Daneaa P. O.

+
6MDEN FDE

AT COWICHAN BAY

EMPIRE DAY
PARTICULARS LATER

It ii hoped that the Red Croat 
movement to form a committee to 
work in conjunction with the Vie- 
loria and Districts branch of the Ca
nadian Red Cross Society, will re
ceive the support of th^jjomen of 
the district as well as^^Be men.

South Cowichan has S^Bhranch 
formed last .August an^^ done 
noble and devoted work f^he fund, 
About the same time a movement 
was set on foot to organixe a branch 
by the ladies of St. Peter’s Qoami- 
chan. and a number of nirnes war 
enrolled, but. owing to a mistake 
made in information they -received 
from an older branch, the matter wal 
dropped.

At Shawnigan Ukc a great dea 
of splendid work hat been done foi 
the Red Cross. This work is now be
ing earnestly proseented by a snb- 
eommittee of the newly - fonaet 
Women’s Institute there.

The Cowichan Women’s Instiluli 
last August took op the work of sew 
ing and knitting'for the society and » 
number of ladiea of the district hav 
since spent the greater part of theii* 
spare time in making socks- mitU. 
shirts, scarves and pyjamas, and three 
boxes have been forwarded to the 
provincial headquarters of the society 
at Vancouver.

It waa felt by tbc directors of the 
Institute that this was not sufficient- 
ly extensive and representatives from 
she various women’s organiialioni 
were asked to join in raising a cash 
contribution. Some of the societies 
look work to be done by their mem
bers and ap entertainment was given.

clamaiion: Mrs. Flk.u».v... ................
drs. Holmes, vice-president; Mrs.

,Sn. "raorill.e M...
iDondint

Special Sale of Shirt Waists
vr.lraa. ran >/t C2' OH Bale for ti.OOValues up to V - 
Values up to $1.50

sale for ti.OO 
sale for SOc.

Juttracdvedar w aUpmaat of Ratbia Hata.
gpirella Corsets a ^wcialty.

Bers anu ap eniermmmv..v 
Collections were made and. including 
542.80 raised by a concert at Sahtlam. 
$200 was sent to equip four Cowichan 
beds in the hospital at Cliveden. The 
balance was turned over l-> Mra Hay
ward to buy materials for Red Cross 
work at the Women's Institute, and 
the account was closed.

A fourth box will be sent ihortly 
filled with, work that is now being 
made up by the ladiea

The aim of the Canadian Red Cross 
society committee in North Cowiebta 
U to tee every woman in the district 
doing wmething towards its work, 
not leaving such a very great deal.of 
work ifi-the b.--jG of a few who are 
willing.

The society needs members, both

Fry. corresponding seeretary:
Mra Gooding, treasurer.

It was decided that dunog the next 
few months the sociefy should devote 
its time to Red Cross work. A sew
ing bee is to be held at Mra Whit- 
tome’s tomorrow afternoon, to make 
shirts. Later on a linen shower will 
bo-held.

The annual report of- the circle 
showed that there had been «n aver
age attendance of twelve at seventeen 
meetings during the year. Two Bower 
shows and a »le of work were under
taken. By undettaking the supper for 
Miss Wilson’s fancy dress dance $S1 
was realixed. The circle undertook 
the tag day collections for the hospi
tal. A parcel tea af Mrs. Le;ilher’s 
provided a part of the price fund for 

he year’s Bower shows. Clothing 
las collected for the Beigbns.
The funds raised were used largely 

in paying accounts of patients at the 
hospital who could not pay their own, 
and $10 was given to the Friendly 
Help for its Christmas hampers.

Donustie Lecture.
The domestic science lecture will be 

held tomorrow, Friday, at the Wom
en’s InstiiuTe club rqoms at 2.30 p.m. 
Mr. Jeifop, ngent for a yeast com
pany, will give a talk on yeast. Mist 
Mockenxie will be present to answer 
any questions on making the vanons 
kinds of bread.

Girl QaldeA
The Girl Guides* will, meet tomor-

ow afternoon at the Women’s. Insli- 
elub rooms. New members may

___,|-A -r-Lra_____I. _.!tl kra ra-ranar.

BON TON MILUNERV PARLOR
Msu L. E. Baron Prop.

TaYaarslB
DUNCAN BRANCH.

Bank Money Orders Are Safe 
and Convenient
TF you WR« to Koi any mm pp to 
I FiftyDolIar»,tooDypointinCaMj.

Yukon excepted, or 'to any cn-tne^ 
principal cities of the United States, l^y 
a Money Order at any Branch of The 

^ Bank of Britiah North America. The 
cost is trifling.

? British Ninth Mca
Ta Ymm ■> BMifMM. CMW«i«MMi»*nM«*aT,aaA,ooe.. OMi«-i>Mia«r»*.maT,aa4,ooe.

A. W. HANHAM. Huuiger

H. W. DICKIE
' r Real Esute and loanrance 

Phone « Notary PebUe '
P. o. Box 93 Duncan, V. L, B. C.

WU, L,ran 1.1. .1 ra* - a".
for their country and i

Read The Leader

MMAN & CAVtN
FfUtLY BUTCRERS

[Home cured Hams and Bacon.
I Sausages aapeciatity.
I Fish twice weekly.

PALACE MEAT MARKET
Cowichan StotioD 

PbottcRSS

k that each woman should give 
-jme of her time, her money and her 
iuBueoce to help along.

The objects of the Red Cross So
ciety wil! be explained at the meeting 
which is to be held at 3 o’clock today 
in the Knights of Phythias Hall, 
Duncan.

The idea is that Red Cross work 
should, as far as possible, be duns In 
the existing women’s organiaations. 
and thrt in the different neighbour
hoods small working circles should 
be formed, each of these to receive 
supplies and return the finished work 
to a headquarters, which will probab
ly be established in Duncan.

The lour boxes of supplies and the 
$200 sent through the Women’s Insti- 

' all that has gone from Dun-

tute elul) rooms, new luciiiuoi, 
be enroUed. The work wiU be prepar- 
ing for the second test.

Hoqiital Dbeetorate.
Miss Leileh, provincial president of 

the Order oPthe King’s Daughters, 
will preside at a meeting of the Com
bined circles of Cowiebsn to be held 
on Thursday next. Directors, repre
senting the local King’s Daughters, 
will be chosen for the hospital board. 
The present officers, representing the 
Cowichan King’s Daughters, are Mrs. 
Elkipgton, Mrs. Whittome, Mra Mac
donald. Mrs. J. L Hird. and Mr. F. 
H. Maitland DeupU. Thta 
-I— .1,—.. .kra .tiaipiet seen 

rwbo, t_
nas a piace on me hospital rara».ra. 
Mitt Wilton U the present district

In sMition to these six members of 
the board, the government has two re- 
presenutives, the City of Duncan one, 
the Mnnidpslity of North Cowichan 
one, the King’s Danghlcrs of Vic
toria one, and the Provincial execu
tive of the King’s Daughters Jwo re-

men and women, but its first wd most DaogbterSra who. ex-officio,
urgent need is for money v^ch can ^ «,* ^he hospiul board,
easily be converted mto needed sup- 
plies and s$pt to any place.

At many women cannot give much 
money "the next best thing is to give 
tbeii work and their, help to create 
public opinion which will tend to 
keep everything working smoothly.

Our own men are giving their lives 
■ - * it is little

To Every Motorist
- WE WOULD T.rtm TO PUT-THIS QUESTION.

Do you fcdow'what causes Carbonisation of your cylindera?
Let us answer for you. - , » k i ||, -nnohlr
filtered"© a^lute puri^,"a?e bf»ehed by the Add Treatment tmUl 

,ryrriiulA“1r«u,rtl b, .be fr.* carbon whlcR 
the Acid Treatment DOES NOT remove. , . . „

Order it from your local dealer or direct from

Spragge&G>.

resotUtivet.
' The hospital fiscal year enda March 
31st, aod the new board takes office in

|Corresponden^

Tzouhalem Hotel
Noted for its

Fine Wines and Spirits
From oar splendid stock we beg to offer the following ffnes st

, Special Prices
TOP NOTCH SCOTCH-

King George IV Liqueur WhUky, per bottle..................................HJO
A FINE CLARET

Zinfandel, bottled by M. de la Conre. Bordeaux. France, per qt. SSc.

Cordon’s Diy G’m, per bottle ................................................ •••-••
G. & W. Special 1906 (guaranteed by Government), per bottle $1J» 

Tht above Haas «re not bottled here, fftey si«

Genuine Case Goods

POUTICAL SITUATION.
To the EdHor. Cowichan Leader.

•' Provincial GovernmentIt ine i-rovuicwi lf,..*...., 
thould, and it will in all phobabiliiy. 
split upon a financial rock, it will be 
the fault of the lethargic elector.

tute is >u >noi II03 ..wra. —ra..
can and ita neighbourhood for the 
Red Cross since the beginning of the 
war. This has meant very hard work 
for several women under the leader
ship of Mrs. Hodding and Mrs. Hay
ward. If every woman in the district 
who has spare time wHl work equally 
as hard a great deal will be accom
plished.

Women’s Insdtnto.

In acknowiedgetng the receipt of 
the last case of hospiul and field kit 
sent by the tnb-committee on Red 
Cross work of the CowieUin Wom
en’s IntUtutc. on April 26th, a request 
was made by the Canadian Red Croat 
Society that' the 23rd and 24tH of 
May be observed as Sock Days.

On these days every man. woman 
and child in British Colombia wUl, 
have an opportunity to give one nr 
as many pairs of socks as he or 
wishes.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

SIR EDMUND WALKBB. CV6, LUD, D.tU Preffident ^ 
ALEXANDER LAIRD. Oeasrsl KsMg«r lOHN AIRD, AsR. Q«t. Mgr.
CAPITAL, aiB.00d.OOO • BBSBBVBPCWP,aiajOO.OOO 

FARMERS’ BUSINESS

^1.. Botca Bla^ sales notes are supplied free of charge on application. 
BANKING BY MAIL

E. W. C. HILTON------------lUn.it,—--------buNCAN BRANCH

....... .......;s if they do not see that
the next election the right man be 
placed lb the chair of the Minister of 
Finance. '''

And be should be a man at least 
familiar with the multiplication table 

vho knows the proper way to ~-
. cash regUter-nnd above all -’le 
able to establisb some sort <.< sy 
pathetic relationship between rrveni 
-nd expenditure.

The extravagances of the preseo; 
govemmeut can scarcriy be denied 
and they are thd'eanse of hi dilemma
todsqa

The railway subsidies; the guaran- 
-eeS' (which are none the less direct 
lirtilities)'; the appointment of cora- 
miaiioDS, whether Royal or otherwiii, 
absorb a.lot of money, though such 
expenditures would be less noticeable 
ii results bad been attained.

rishes.
The Red Cross Society has estimat

ed that 30,0pf' pairs pf socks will be 
neeesary everj- week for the men of 
the Canadian contingent in France.

Any person who b wBling to work 
for the men at the front along gen—* 
- • Cross lines may obuin fnll 
formation from Mra Hayward, chair
man. Red Cross sub-committee of the 
Ckiwicban Women’s Inatitute.

Until further notice '

E8QUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

■ii K ‘S »
Trmin k.rt«D««» lUt.» Itau- Wrf. PrC r-. thiyW^ Alb^ wdrtwMJB.

f« CwrWiss« W.L tadasts.« UJB l«t«lata Oowtab-

**•“* L. D. CurfHAM, Dlit. Paa. Agent.

Encourage Home Industry by using only

COWICHAN BUITER
mad. from the milk of tested edws. Absolutely tree from 
preseryetive drugs. _ Sold eyoryorhero.

cohnral O
in point is the Rtoyal Agrl-

cunurai holding of
official inquiries by ehher legislative 
commitiee or special comraisiion'iaLUOWira..,VV ra. ra..^--—

an endless source of publ- --------
menl and sometimes official profit,

for the Friendly Help will be .. 
caved on Fridays' and supplies will 
be received and given out at the 
aam’e time for Red Cross work at the 
Wonsen's lustitute.

meni aim »«iiit«iiuo» r--
tolerated because the people are 
ly pervuaded tiiat someone must be 
doing something and because it Is 

tion that does — 
anybody.

.............— -ther a cheap game
.. ,..rsonal politics that has 
played in Victoria after all. - 

- However, as you say m your issue 
of the 8th instant. Sir Richard Me- 

bas gone- to London to raise

particular harm t,, —
It sedmi to be rather a

Urtce nas gone ui aouuuvu 
doilara. Perhaps hti impressive name 
«UJ save him if be can only garage 
to Uvelnp to It

FSYTHER.
B. C, April 27, 1915.

QUAMIOHAN HOTEL
(DUINCAfN. B. O.)

ucaoes tb, Twki fim tk( StsUM)

THE POFnJUAR HOUSE
Pimolar with Toortats and Ckimmercial Men, tor its homelike 

comtorts, excellent mesis. and extensive sample rooms.

PEOPRIBTOR: THOMAS E. TOMBS
' Sneemaar to Stoek A Tombt

ALMOND’S NOTED ,

ICECREAM 

The Island Drug Co.
Masonic Blodc hn™ ■»» Duncan, B.C

m a
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SUMMER SUGGESTIONS
m DUNCAN’S GREAT SUPPLY CENTRE

Here ia an ideal 
and finiibed to atand 
hard wood, fnllr bolted, and painted and varAisbdd. Will hold 
fonr adult paaieoKert.
Cash Price ...........................................................................................  »UJ5
Two-paaaeoBcr children's sue, as above. Cash price ............... S6.30

Fine Imported Brushes
Tooth, hair, oaQ, shoe, cloth, and shavinK brashes, in a bewQder- 

mg assorunent Positively the finest valnes ever offered here. 
Fresh from Japan, this huge shipment comes showing at once 
wonderf^y low>prieed articles and the perfection of the work of 
the Japanese mannfactnrer. ' _

ON 8ALB ON MAIN FLOOR.
Tooth Bmabes ........................................................................ lOe to SOe
Naa Btushei...'........................... f........................................  35c to 7Sc
Hair Brashes.......................... -.............................................35e to 1150

Inchiding some nice mOitary brashes.

Barber's Hair Brashes ........................................................ 50c and tl.OO
Shaving Brashes .................................................................... 25e to flAO

Cowichzm Merchants, Ltd.
Tl» Slots 111.1 wai s.™ You B«l

This Great Store is fairly teeming 
with Summer Trading, and what 
better reasons? The Goods are 
here, the Prices are right, and the 

Service is the best.

Cool Drinks for Hot Days
Our great grocery section is to the fore with all the popnlsr 

beverages. Values, as usu^. are unbeauble.
Montserrat Lime Juice, pints 40c; quarts ....................................... 7Se
Victoria Cross Lime Juice, SVoa. bottles 35c; three for............. tl.OO
Rose's Lime Juice Cordial, pjnts, 3Sc; 3 for $13)0: quarts, each 50c
Morton's Lemon Squash, quarts. 3Sci 3 for................................... $1.00
Ray's Ginger Wine, quarts, each ...................................................... 65c
Schwepps' English-made Cordials, quart decanter bottles, each 50c
Ross' Raspberry Vinegar, quarts, each .......................•...................50c
Yacht Club Raspberry Vinegar, each ............................................... 35e
.Thorpe's Plain Soda Water, per doz..................................................90c
Clysmic Mineral Water, per doa. .................................................... $1J0
Thorpe’s Ginger Beer, per dor. ........................................................90c
Thorpe’s Ginger Ale. per doz. ..........................................................$U)0

Cresu Blanca Grape Juice, pints only, to dear, each...................23c
WAR S'SAMPS EXTRA ON GRAPE JUICE

Dalton's Concentrated Lemonade, bottle lOe; 3 for .....................2Se
Eiffel Tower Lemonade, per tin.........................................................
Persian Sherbet,-16-oz. tins, each .................................................... 2Sc

raODUCTS OF DUNCAN BOTANICAL BREWERY 
Cingfr Ale, Hop Ale. Sarsparilla. Shandy Ginger Beer— 

uv 2 for 15e: per do& 75c. ,

Mail Orders from Any of Our 
Advertisements Will Receive Our 

Yery Best Attention

Reliable

Stools

'fiffS 1.™ .ir'
.............:.........................................................................3.

Special Prices on Ladies’ 
Whitewear

_ Fine assorted stock to be reduced at once by the aid of lower 
prices.

• WHITE UNDERSKIRTS.

PRINCESS SLIPS 

NIGHTDRESSES

CORSET COVERS.

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
The Store That Will Serve You Best

Hione 31 ’ P. O. Box 24

BLACK8TOCK BROS, 
livery and Feed Stablee 

y. Biacketqck. D. BUcks

ANDREW CHISHOLM 
Coacrate Work Cootiactor 

■ d 8wtfe XmA» *ai miimhni

DUNCAN,

J.M.CampbeU O.CBre
nmmu ' ,
CAMPBELL A BROWN 

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 
Betimatea Fnrdlahed 

P. O. Bos M DUNCAN, B. C
WILLIAM R. BURGESS 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 
Ettimatet Furaitbed 

Prompdy 
Td^Aone 34.

Prant Street, DUNCAN, B. C

B. CHURCHILL o 
TeaniDg and Freighffng of all Klnda'? 

Ploughing, etq.
WOOD FOR SALE 

Front ^eet. near MclU^?a

HAPPY HOLLOW FARM
H. W. BSVAM.- Prap.
' FOR SALE 

Regirtered Jerreyfand 
Clumber Spanlele

The Islands
SALT SPRING-ISLAND 

The marriage of Misi Streeten and 
Mr. H. A. Robinaou look place last 
week at St. Mary-a, Oak Bay, Vic
toria. The Rev, Andrews officiated. 
The ceremony, Which was a quiet one
owing to the war,

__________  few relations and I ______________
Phone 185 P. O Bo* J- Smith

CBAS.
General Huilage Contrnctnr 

Ingram SttMt Dimeu, B. C
CITY WOOD DEPOT

Oil The dance given on the 30lh ult. 
" by the Valley Baseball Club at the 

Burgoyne Valley Sehoolhouse, was 
well attended, and was maintained 
with spirit until a late, or rather 
early, hour. Evidently the energiei 
the club are capable of other things 
besides baseball, in which, by 
way, they are giving promise of 
ing hard to beat.

A party of sixteen, comprising 
teachers, high school girls and theii 

enjoyed a climbfriends, from Sidney, e
d'friends of the Bride |«o the top of Mount Tuam (1,927 ft) 
u Mr. A. J. Smith;at the south end of the island last

. H. CORNBY 
CITY CYCLE WORKS 

Front St.
Bngliah una CanaiSan Cydaa Hid:

Repaba a Spedalty *
L. COLUAHD 

All kinds of lud clearing 
bj daj or bf contnet

J. L. BTIRD 
FLUMBmOt- BBATIMO AMO 

UOHTINO 
rhmean, B. C

Phone a P. O. Box 154

B. a ANDERSON ft SON 
PLUMBING

Heating ud ^Sheet Metal 
Ffaoaei 9 tmd 128

WM. >OBSON

Phone 165.
Rea. Phone RIM DUNCAH

D. Ed KERR
Dental Snrgcoa 

L O. O. F. Bonding, Phone 113 
Daacaa. H C

The Leader $1.00

CITY CIGAR STORE 
'S Wright, Prop. 

TOBACCO
Ogata dgaraUM

Flpaa Statlonariaa Cat

LAND SURVEYOR 
J. B. QRBBN, &CL.S. 
Officea in Victoria and Dtmcao 
Telqshone 104 Dnncaa.

A. KBNNINGTON 
Real Batateaad 

Ininrance
Office*-
f^itwrirhin Stadm *ad Cobble Hm

W. A ROBINSON , 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

Let na figure on yoor 
Hoeae Wiring

Telephone R8S DUNCAN

KWONQ-8AN<%
‘**^exL^^a-^blS|)r* 
raeti tflcen for clearing und and

Day work for Farmera!Vamii]LCookt 
Good Chinamen for all jobs.

PEMBERTON ft SOF 
Real Batata Phiaadal 
and IfWBtaac* Agenta

FartStraet,

be spent in Victoria.
The Badminton Club held a most 

progressive whist drivi KUPBR ISLAND
The Boys of Kuperthe Mahon Hall on Friday last. Over 

sixty people accepted invittiions and trial School team were victors in 
a thoroughly enjoyable evening was football game played at Ladysmith 
spent Mrs. F. Scott won the ladies’ on Monday against the Boy Sconis 
first prize and Mrs. Scott Ritchie the there. They a 
second prize, while Hr. E. E. King - 
carried off the gentleman's with Mr.
P. Faulkner second. After supper the 

:s were removed and the

It U probable that the Salt Spring 
)ys who left a few months ago with 

the 30th Battalion from Victoria
now soraewbere m the firing line, 
large reinforcemeata have been lately 
tent to the front from Shorneliffe 
where the battaiion it sutioned.

Mr. L W. Smith and Mr. Gardner 
left Ganges for Victoria on Monday, 
the Herehaats’ Bank having tnraed 
its back on Salt Spring Island on the 
30th April.

SOUTH 8ALT SPRING 
Another of the soeia] meetings of 

the local chapter of the I. O, D. E- 
was held on the 23rd April at the 
home of the McLennan’s. at Beaver 
Point. The entertainment was of the 
most sumptpous kind, and the floral 
decorations, like the more tnbstamial 
portions, were very much admired, raenced operations; ten men

e Boy f 
> played the boys ol
..1. .. W___I______ !.L_____ I

At th^Front
Notes From a Te. ntor- 

ial Officer
The anbjoined extracts are from 

letter received by Hr. and Mrs. £. T.

ling. W.e It 
pany up to a place where they h 

‘ ' tub o

I went down with such a party on 
Saturday night leaving here about 
10.15 and returning about 5.15 a-m. 
My own little job was extending a^ 
parapet and as it was a wet night’ 
we did gel in a horrid mess of dirt! 
and mud. plastered right up. Cum' 
bools save a lot and keep your feet^ 
dry, except when it comes over the' 
lop. I

Light in Darimesa. !
Every now and then the Germans 

or our people send op "Star shells" 
vhich give a brilliant light. When-

stock still or lie down, depending on 
bow exposed a position you are in. 
We had to do the latter or somc- 

it. There were also

town close by ami a village later 
Both were absolutely deserted 
practically so. especially the lat 
where practically every buildiog, i 
the church in panicular, is in ru: 

In the town the church seems 
have been missed, but the immedi 
neighbourhood seems to have suffe 
more than the rest through appar 
attempts to hit it. The road also s 
fers occasional!- i have securer 

■ slick and bound string roi 
the handle with loop to hang 

to round one’s wrist to help one 
Slick upright, which is an extrem 
difficult job anywhere and particula 
so in the trenches; one slips t 
flonnders about all over the place.

huge i 
for the

some old holM made by •hells and 
full of water, difficult to see and 
which one kept falling into.

On the way we went threngh a

The construction of a con 
sidewalk on Station street will n 
siute the moving of a water hydr 
some two feet from its 
tion.

n its present pc

AssUted by the two Mrs. Cearley;s. 
this gathering, the first of the order 
held in 'he Bearer Point-disuict. has 
iroved at unbounded sncceu, though 
t has probably set a standard that 

wIU keep all futnre entertainers busy 
emnlate.

'in the-vat and two in each tub; 
lange 
sionaJ .

and a half. How would

of water but fresh added 
inally. We bathed 150 in an hokr

you like to
be among the last batch? However, 
it was a real treat for all.

We are now in huts in close prox
imity to the firing line, whence we 
depart to take our turn of dnty in 

theprevions one,proved that the mar-jtbe trenches and presniziably return 
Tied are the stronger team. As has to after it is over for our spell of 
been remarked tbit is to he expeetedjreiL Daring the rest period work- 
as the married, have already proved ing parties go down at night and re- 

tingle have pair and improve the trenches and I 
yet to do so (by getting raarriedl. cantenyoutheyneeditintliisneigb- 
;N. B.—This it hardly originaL

Stop! Look! 
Listen!

DON’T WALK 

HIRE A CAB
All Rates Cut in Half 

From Today

DUNCAN fiARABE LIMITED
PHONE 62



THE COWICHAW LBADBR

Cowlchan Leader
t/trt $Ma/l Ike Preu the Peo^'t right

IMamed h kud mnbribed by
gain;

Mere patriot 7>ulk her gtariont prt- 
ceptt araw.

Fudged to Felirion. Lil>frty and Law.
Joupk Story. A. D.. I779-

_ . U1CS OI Cliuil arc <.iuscu
him or her.. The Canadian Patri
otic Fund cares for the fanulics

Ibtal i'!A!7"o™TT>Jn5v» •"utmeS.''b!“c.,

HUGH SAVAGE. M.aaginf Ediiof.

5.i!slS__
t;.3-S.S.2;.’S5,

Stump Charring
otic Fund cares for the fanulics *• -------

°^Xio*Jlt,'d«y.™'n5rS: Demonstrations m Ijfe 
a4! Fraser VaUey ■'

Medical services in caring fo'-. -------
the sick and wounded. ! During the past few days

It IS the duty of each of us to iJiddleton, of Vancouvltr,
•c.that the work of these so- expert in pit or stump char- 
ieties is efficient and worthy of jjgg„ visiting Aldergrove, ,.jg. has been visiung Aldergrove 

in the Fraser Valley, under the 
! auspices of the Farmers InsU- 
jtute. and demonstrating how to 
! destroy huge stumps by charring 
i them.
• -Mr. M. A. Mackenzie’s lot was

........ ............... . j chosen for this purpose, and three
Increase of knowledge means 'stumps of different sizes were^

J^eYseofprcKluction.®'- _ _ i

CARDINAL FACTS

This is Canada’s war. 
What will the han-cst be ?

'T HE story of the battle of Lan- 
^ gemarck, near Ypres, in 

•which the Canadian casualties 
amount to some 6,000, has done 
more than anything else towards 
awakening the country to the aw
ful seriousness of the great war, 
It has brought home to thous
ands the fact that we in Canada 
have to strain every nerve to d< 
our proper share in the commor 
struggle.

The question which alone 
should govern the actions of 
evcD^ man, woman and child is 
“How can I help my country

St yield IS good seed. slicing with an axe until the
Not only grain growers, but pitch was reached. A good fire 

breeders and all producers are of dry fire wood was then kept 
making history at this juncture. | burning until sufficient cm! was

Failure to secure suiUble varie
ties is a frequent cause of poor 
ensilage.

Tefephone 39

May 6th, 1915.

Leather &Bevan
REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND 

INSURANCE

Brseeb Office*:—
Cowicjtan Bay, B. C Duncan, B. C

T.TCRHaE ACT.

All grain intended for seed 
should be cleaned and graded, in 
order to retain only the strong 
kernels.

Farmers who have separate 
houses for their labourers have no

If that question be responded 
to in the light of duty, there will 
be no more disgusting chatter of 
ballot boxes in the trenches, many 
politicians and contractors will 
soon be repenting in gaol, the ef
forts of the people as a whole will 
be organiz^ along certain defi
nite economical lines.

Under the genius o/ her leaders 
we read daily of Great Britain’s 
growing perfection of organiza- 
tion. She is amply copying Ger- 
m^. We have to follow suit 
or be found wanting sooner or 
laMr.

First as to mea No man can 
foretell the end of the war. It is 
our duty to prepare for a lengthy 
duration. There are recruits in 
plenty at present, but recent 
events give an idea of the volume 
of rmnforcements required if 50,-

houScs for their labourers I 
difficulty in securing help.

Good labour is worthy of etn- 
loyment in winter as well as in 
>ring, summer and autumn
If labour is scarce now, it will 

not be more plentiful in another 
year, so it is wise to encourage 
present help. - ^

A bureau of employment could 
find useful work in every towri of 
size.

Austria has decreed that every 
acre must be utilized for produc-

__ Is »ti> «-nrs»
JIUSI OC UUllXGU lU,

tion. Wasting land is the worst 
)rm of extravagance.
Live stock is the foundation qf 

permanently successful. fanning 
today, as it has always been.

The farmer who conserves his 
best stock for breeding will profit

Spring Underwear
liM ap

lie me naa
damp clay oven a good 

base of firm sods. ~ -
\\'hen all was' safely covered 

another fire was started m the 
other crotch and so on with all 
the other stumps. When the cUy. 
baked white and dry more twj 
added, gently dropped off the 
shovel without pressing down or 
disturbing the other. -

When the fire spread to tl.. 
roots these, too, were outwardly 
covered to a certain height, the 
idea being to char downwards in
stead of upwards. From all the 
stumps a large volume of steam 
had arisen, not smoke, which was 
as far as po^ible confined to the 
interior and helped with the live
__ ...Me..—* ctiimns
interior anu iicipcu ••
embers to consume the stumps.
- So far as can be now ascer
tained this method, likely to be 

success, cannot fail to help the 
fanners as it costs them nothing 
but their own labor for ^e fi^

Dwyer & Smithson
Imperial Gerfi FumUhing Store. Denu

i omof. U> 4UC

COiniT OF RBVI8IOM.- j

Notice i* hereby mven that th 
Court of Revifloo on the AtsetmM

greatly in the future.

When manure is piled and al
lowed to heat, the vitality of most 
of the seeds is destroyed; but

1.
but uicu v»vn ,«i~, — —yw
two days,' especially when the 
fires hfter then heed replenishing 
but once or twice per day. It, 

seds patience and per- 
One is not likely to 

become an adept at this wont in 
a few should not be dis-
coorageG... 
are a failure.

Twe: 
visited

I if his first attempts

stable, or not 1
when drawn to the field from the 

It left lonf-encmgh in 
INC pile to become well , rotted, 
manure is one of the most import- 

means of seed diqiersal. .

Canada is many times larger in 
area than Belgium, but in popula
tion there is not a great deal of 
difference, that is, considenng 
* • • efore the war. Britain

n are'to be kept at the
front.

Every able-bodied man in Can
ada may yet be needed for service 
abroad. Every man, young or 
old, may . yet be needed for the 
defence of Canada. With this in 
view, it is essential that the ex
ample of the Motherland should 
be followed, i.e., that conscrip
tion should be avoided by the or
ganization of volunteer reserves.

,-\ll men who have been trained 
to arms should be registered, and 
as speedily as possible, recogniz
ed. organized and equipped un
der the National Resene system. 
Ail <ivilians, save those who are 
totally unfit, should be taught to 
drill, ahoot and entrench them
selves under the \'oluntccr 
Training Corps system.

This IS a stupendous task, but 
no discerning person will deny 
its need or that, given the sym- 

. pathy and aid of the Militia De
partment, the nation will not rise 
to the occasion.

Womans particular share ir 
the war is to alleviate suffering a: 
much as possible. It is common
place to allude to the virtues of 
co-operation. Now, if ever, we 
must imbibe and practice disci- 

all inti

Belgium uciore tnc war. onuuu 
is toe protector of small sutes. 
The greater the area and variet" 
of area, the more protection i 
needed when emergency arises.

Shoot With a Kodak
to I

FUms

J-
HPapers

.Develf^hen
■ Developing

Let UB «how yon toe Kodak way.

^IbLE^
THEPEESaUPTlOWDnOGCBT

a tailure.

v.iut"r£*XeriSi^yd'uW
interesting to relate that some oTjl 
these have since storied fires on 
their own land in imitation of 
toisinetood:-'

UCBN8B ACT.

miwiSfiers of the aty^of fenan. t 
be held ne« after the e»h d^ i

tcl. tituated on Dnnam streri, r
prenuses mown m vac mueno u 
tcl. tituated on Dnuean strett, m tl

Stock,
tbit 6tb «

SALBrnr aoction

ne»i,-etp.,.li<»«' 
Cotta«e%- -

Mr. Srirmoor'Greene had’the mit- 
fortnne to lote tone 300 ebickt in a 
6re which broke Olft about 9J0 a.m. 
on Tuesday. A •large eight-compart
ment brooder took fire in’ tome m- 
explieable way during the abicnee 
from home of Mr. Greene and hit 

Tt pni out the blase, 
the brooder but did

not tonch the brooder hontc.

IMPORTANT

PUBUC MEETING
GREAT

B. C. Temperance Gmsade
In Oddfellows’ Hall,

Thursday, 13th May, at 8 p.m.
==r==^==»'

Two Great Speakers;

TRIPLE BENEFIT POLie^lES

The TELEPHONE
FOR A UMITED 'HME

w Telepbonee *U1 be IntUUed Upon payuMit M.
$5.00 Rente! in Advance,

Ittl CmT Twin Mm. LU.

inddentoL ................
.«B adveriiMr .beeauH.be 
it wise and poMwed 

oi go^ sound businei 
aeiiM had an analytical mis 

At tome time or dtoto be a 
to the eonc omon that a^ 
rising wuJU he made one t 

riK migbriest fimtors of Ui 
^ bnsineH organiiariop, 

and having arrived 
at this conclurioB, 
be just wtnrally • 

- weilit’ to it and 
advertised

pline. sink all interesU in work
ing unitedly for the cause.

The hospitals will soon be over
flowing; applies of all kinds are 
needei Tlte work can best be 
done by the women of Canada 
nniting and banding themselves 
in toe Canadian Red Cross So-

' hundreds of ways children 
can help their country now. 
Think what toe product of the 
work of every boy and girl in 
Canada who gives one hour per 
daw to knitting or sewing or other 
wSrk would be. Upon organiza
tion such as this Germany is to
day staking her all. It must be

”*^o true Canadian-^ which
we mean anyone who has to 
home in Canada—« too busy to 
give of his porse-« all other

REV. X S. HENDERSON, Nevr W
Sedal Service Cemsen, B. C.

REV. L W. WILLIAMSON,

B. C Sunday School A»od

Vancouver

O&er Local Pro t Gentle.’nen wiU take part

DUNCAN SHEET 5IEXAL WORKS
.___________ Everything in Sheet Metal.

Round Corrugated. Water Tanks 200 to.700 gala. , 
K.IU.II1 S«|.et OppodtonewFostOffice DUNCAN, aC.

EC. 1 CJLAGXrE
British Columbia I ^nd Surveyor and Civil Engineer 

Land, Mine and Timber Surveys, etc.

Ph«,,127 DUNCAN. B.C.

SYlOrSiSQFCOAL HiilBIEMIUI
CmI niaiBS el Uic^tenk

PUNOANOOAL, depot

PHOSBt77 : . n- P.O.BOX13I.

J, N. Evans, Esq., wiU presiae.

EVERYBOD'T WELCOME ADMISSION FREE

CO M El

Advertise in the “Leader”

& a White Leghorns
l.-Era from mj .breeding etoek of heonarefolly edeeM 
for size, stamina and egg production. • All pens are headed 
by fine n-—.

.. .. ____ ■ if,!. —

I. c OM Mir^ SMI

A„l, f. V. m I^OS. KokMlii. BAL
satt-
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MUTTER & DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

i^nd. Insurance -and Fi
nancial Agents.

BunoAM. v.i. a.e.

HOUSES TO RENT 
$5.00 to $15.00 per mondi.

SUMMER COTTAGES 
TO RENT

At Maple ?ay. Cowtchan Bay 
and Crofton.

FARMS TO RENT 
$10.00 to $25.00 per month

MONEY TO LOAN 
On First 
. rates o; Mortgage at < 

ates oTlnterett.

Mutter & DmcaB

A oUice-caUisg stieuion. io 
ict that it is tgaiost the law to take 

gravel (fom lhe roadside on Hospital 
biU,^ been sec ap by the city c

ing at 
also I

The qnart«Jy meetii 
Board of Trade is set

at 7J0. The conitcil of the toard 
p.cn. today in the 

I. O. O. F. bnUdiag.

Mn. Hodding. Dnncan, Mr. J. P. 
Croft, Somenos, and Mr. N. A U. 
.Armairong.- Shawoigan Lake. — 
leaving for England shortly and 
disposing of their effects by auction.

The tennis season opened on Satur
day -last, there befog about thirty

The total amount collected in Dun- 
an for the Belgian Relief Fund dur- 
ag AprU was (4.70. During the i 

.reek one subKription has been 
ceivfd, being from Hr. A. W. Han- 
ham,(5fX)

Mr. W. -F. Loveland af Ihe foreat 
ranffera' department, was in the dis
trict thU week arranging matter* in 

■ ' fire prevention work

BIRTHS 
Ongley—To Mr. and Mrs. F. L. 

Ongley, Quamichan Lake, on Sunday. 
May 2nd, 1915, a daughter. 

Pragnell-Ta Mr.^ Ai Mr*. 4 
ragnell. Cobble Hill.' on ^Mol■day. 

May Jrd, 1915. a daughter.

tns—To Ur. and Mrs. R. Evans, 
an. on Tuesda>. May 4tb. 1915.

with the fire wardena whose duties 
begm oh May 1st.

Dnocan basketball teams which vis
ited .Ladysmith on Friday last, 
both defeated, the ladiea by 22 
and .rtbe men by 32 to 1& Both 
games were full of interest and were 
pla^ in the new Finn Hall.

lavitatioe* ary being issued T>y the 
Duncan centre, St. John Ambulance 
assoeiation, for a social which it to 
be held in the I. O. O. F ball 
Mobday evening next, when success- 
ful candidates at the recent examina- 
:tio« wiU be presented with certifi-

$45.00 to ^-00 
Atoo

Kh™,^

DfDIAN MOTOR CYCLES

The fire bell canted soem 
mem on Pridsy^'sftemoon. 
blM having oeejftred at Ur. A.. Me- “Do^ 1b o^bkon 
Khmon'a honse on Hospital hill. Too ,

drangfat had caused sparks '
1 the roof.of tbe.^hoaie. 1 

fireVas put out witbont scrions dam- 
g done.ag^^bcing d

one, who paid costs, w« 
npf. p-y^t c^e i

Overlandand
TtusadlCar*

Rcpiln and ^Uea of an Uadi.

THOi PLIMLEY
727 to 735 St, Victoria.

Harness, Bmmnr and Roles
■ Ciribses tN Wipu

Autssirtis ' 
tortfn Hi Firi iifhMrtt 
UUUiriRipilriK

Th doilnl Rtpiir SMp
' O. n. MATTIK.

Annonneements
Large or small antomobiles for hire 

day^or mght, at the ^ent^

There will be a meeting of the 
King’s Daughters, Thursday. May 
14lh, to elect officers for the Hotpl- 

.tal.
Mrs. Hodding, who is Joining her 

hosband in England, will sell her fnr> 
nitnre and household effects by auc
tion at an early date. Watch Mr. C. 
Bazetl^s Auction announcement later.

J. H. Le Page, Opt. D., the weU- 
known optician of Victoria, willfgsua

"ay ISth.
Mr. Neville Armstrong it under or- 

ders to leave -Victoria for England, 
and has. therefore, arranged with Mr. 
C. Bazett, Attetiooeer. Duncan, to sell 
off his household goods, fumitore, 
etc. Date of sale and full list Infer. 

Ur. J. P. Croft. Some

■=«'c'a
lOS, wi
di has com

il his

etc., by auction 
particulars later.

--sett to S'
. furniture, chickens, 
on May 20th. Fnll

Getting Level
A Mail Order Deal in 

the D.S.A.
Uowing froiu>^<11ie Square 

Dealer” has recently Been f^ing the

taw. He saw'the kind he 
and 'asked the price. It was (1.65, 
the d^r laid.

Sever 
I of tl

lehted badges, the gift of the founder 
of the movement 4n>engtand. Mr. J. 
SL Loe Sfraeh^, -»itor of The 
Spectator, tp forty-five oSceri and

'• F-.
added another to their long Hit of 
social succeasc* on Wednesday even
ing last when about ISO gathered in 
the hall for wbist, followed by danc
ing antn 3 a-nL Mrs. Evans and Ur. 
J. W. Evans, rc»peet"ely. carried off 
the first prizes at cards and Miss 
Green annexed'Uic ladjes’ consolation 

,pri*e. thfee'gentlemA tieing for the 
prize in their department. During the 
evening an address was delivered by 
Bro. J. W..Dickinaon-oa- the -prin-l 
ciplei of Oddfeilowthip.

“Good gracious," said the man. "1 
get the tame thing from Sean,

rH’si

,lirf. No chM. No.

m
WITCH HfftBIIIS

LetQS repair your watch. 
Ferfect ruDDing order ia true 
economy in a time ptece. It 

•fl coat yon'1

SttKIKI

Church Setrices.
CHURCH OF BNOLAND 

May •9th. 1915.
5th Sunday after Easter. 
QtwBldiaii-St. Peter's 

11 ajn.—Matins and Sermon.
9.45 a.m^unday School- 
Communicants’ CuBd. last Friday 

1 month, 4 p.m.
Chorch Ward^' Messrs. Hanham

The cutoraer, Inwardly raring, kept 
to hit a^ement and paid the nickel 

“Now 25 cents expressage.”
"Well ni be------- he said, but
tid it. saying "Now hand roe that 
iw and I'll take it home myseU anO 

be rid of thU foolery.”
"Hand it to yon? Where do yon 

think yoo are? You’re ic Oklahoma 
and Pm in Chicago, and y«iTl‘tawe 
to wait two weeks for that saw."

Whereupon the dealer hnng the 
on a peg and put the money in his 
;cs4hdraw.

“That make* (1.67," be said, 
hai cost - yon two cents more 
taken yon two weeks longer to get it 
than if yoo had paid my price in the 
Srat ptace.”

Communicants' Guild, last Thnr*- 
dsy in month, 4 p.m.

ChniuhwardcBs. Messr*. May and 
AvtrflL

7 pjn.-Cowrehan'Heneh School. 
Evensong and Sermon.

- M*y ‘9lh, uilS.
Sl Mazy’s Soaenoa.

St Jdm Baptbt, Donean.
II a-m.--Uoramg terrice and 

Communion.
'7.30 pm.—Evensong.

F. CianvOle Christmas, Vicar.
Bt. Andrew's Fn nCbncdi
Serrieei at II a.m. and 720 pm.

Minister — Rev. A. F. Mnnro, M.A. 
' DMCnn Methodbt Chsrdi

ADeTISINB
Advertiaing is the education 

of the potUic a* ttrwtw you are, 
sriiere yoiTare. ana~Vhat you 
have to » the way of akill, 
talent of c«itoodlty. The only 

. ^0 Miould not advertise 
Is the s vn who fiss nothing 
offer the world in the way of 
commodity or aervice.—Elbert 
Hubbard.

An Extraordinary,

SPECIAL SALE
of Ladies’ Summer Hose

We have made a large purchase of Ladies' Hose in Silk, 
and Silk Lisle Thread, in black, white, lan, etc. Being able 
to get these at a discount off'the wholesale cost price for 
cash, we are offering the whole lot at wholesale cost prices. 
Two pairs for the regular price of one.

LADIES’ PUMPS.

White Kid, per 
Black Velvet, 
Patent Leatho

V lines and have had a remarkable sale.

DUNCAN TRADIN6 COMPANY
The Store of Quality' Phone 78.

TENNIS 
HAS STARTED

usual of Racque 
$4.50 to $ii.oa

s, in all weights, at prices ranging from

Slazenger Bails and Bussey Balls 40e each 
Special Prices to Clubs.

r $4.50 per doa.

WE HAVE EVERYTHING IN PISHING TACKLE |

H. F. PREVOST
STATIONER

A NOTICE 
Tq Married People and 

Housekeepers

Rate*—For 25 »_____________
tnis per issue; four tnierdOni. .. 

cents. For over 25 words, one cent 
per word per issue. Cash must be 
sent with order not later than Wed
nesday noon.

Condensed Idveitisements

W.ANTED—New suhscribers to know 
, that from any date in May the 

subscription price of The Leader to 
December 31. 1915. is 65 cents.

VA.XTED—To hire bugey and har
ness for summer months. Apply 
Cowichan Tic Co., Cowichan Lake.

WANTED—For four months, strong, 
liglit horse and democrat. Lowest 
price to Box 60. Leader Office.

SlTU;\TION WANTED — Young 
lady wishes position in good fam
ily as nunc or pan mother’s help, 
about May 20. Dandridge. Oak 
Bay Avenue, Victoria.

HANDY MAN will accept low wage* 
for steady Job. gentleman’s house, 
or mixed, friiit or poultry ranch. 
Used to horses, milker good gar
dener. Box 61 Leader.

.RTESIAN WELLS. Water mar- 
Box*43, D"n«n.''Rc”

FOR SALE- 
Will take

Before purcEtnng your Huns, Bacon, English Backs, Lard. 
Buttar and Compoi  ̂see oar quality and enquire as to prices. 
We certaiaiy can produce the pwds and save money for you. 

OUR PHONE IS 60 
OUR FIRM IS P. BURNS ft CO.

P.'Burns & Co., Limited
J. Sanderson, Branch Manager, Duncan.

THE WESTHOLME 
HOTEL AND GRILL

Inder management of K Bo^er^ o^ the Cadzow Poultry Farm.

ri:a»3r3SUiU;rs;
most exacting pairoi 

THE ONLY
ilronage.

' CABARET IN BRITISH COLUMBIA 
Q^Anistea. ._______ T^Mghtest Spot in Town.

14f7.Gownro«nt St^t,'*VICTORIAWioae 4544.

Read The Leader

.w.“u Helpful Hints For 
House-cleaning

JUST ARRIVED
■THS KLQIH E«.L»EAIiffi ro^IDWClTOM CLEANER

‘The oaly Vaeunin aeaoer which can be used with or without 
the sweeper. Lighter weight; easier running; more durable; and 

• than any other cleaner on the market.
___ ____.___ z__ .

n any other cleaner o.............—

S8SS'oNTft'E™«L AT «L».
O CEDAR MOP

KOENIG BROS.
W...U GTOeralMerch.nl.

Shawnigan Lake, B.C. S

condition, acreage. «^part^ay- 
Apply P. O. Box 91. Duncan.

FOR SALE—Dump cart and harness, 
$14. SOO-gallon tank. $12. Apply 
Kingseote. Cowichan Bay.

FOR SALE—Cheap. Young Jersey 
Bull, registered. W. Waldon, Glen- 
ora. Dnncan.

FOR S.\LE—Carmen Potatoes, first

FOR SALE—Sow in excellent con
dition and litter of ten. Price mod
erate. ^ Apply Mrs. R. M. Colvin.

POTATOES, good quality for sale. 
Grown on red land. .Apply None 
Bros., Cowichan Station.

FENCES—For poultry, canie and 
sheep; best materials always in 
stock; estimates free; contracts 
taken. Knocker & Parker, Cow-

way to have these shipped is by ex
press or freight.'Kindly add 35e ex. 
for freight when ordering. G. A 
Knigh^ at Son.^o^nt Tolmie Nur-

BABY CHICKS, ducklings and eggs 
for batching. Poultry and frutts 

■inge; ’•

_____ ________ ,, nit trees.
r.-zanial flowers, roses, dahlias, 
pansies, etc. Carriage prepaid. Cat- 
alogue free. Chat. Provan. Lang
ley Fort, near Vancouver. B. C.

per 1000; Brussels Sprouts and 
Kale 25c per lOOt Uic Cauliflower 
Plants 50c per lOO; Transplanted 
Tomato Plants 2>c per doz. or $1.25 
per 100; Celery Plants, transplant
ed. 75c per 100. G. A. Knight & 
Son. Mount 'Tolmie Nurseries. Vic
toria.

O RENT—House of seven apart
ments on Buena Vista Heights 
Bathroom, h, and c. Large garden 

loderaie 
uncan.

LOST—Two Holstein Cows, one 
with bell, and one shorthorn Jersey 
with .‘trap on neck. Reward. No-

Cheniainus.

LOST—On Tuesday morning. May 4 
on the footpath between Hciway 
.-\vemic and Craig sireel. a sharp- 
pninicd pair of -led tweezers 
Finder kiiuUy return to K. W„ 
Leader Office.

You save money on Porch Blinds 
Grass and Camp Furniture. Mea 
Safes, etc., at the .-luciKm Mart 
Second-hand goods for sale includi 
Majestic Range. Extension Table 
Dining Chairs. Dressers, Sofa. Bed: 
Planet Seeder. Baby Buggies. Wlia 
have you for sale?

PARKSVILLE. V. I. — Waterfron

S^olhTkf'c!o^r.no’r1

Hall

CLIFTON SCHOOL. SIDNEY. V.l 
Day and Boarding School for girls

cation on the best English lines.

SpendThoseFewDollars 
in Your Home Town

Read *• Advertisements 
and See What is Offered

^ -
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PRESS

Letter
Heads

Bill Heads

Envelopes

Statements

Posters

Dodgers

Menus

Etc.

Find die Right 

People
NO PLACE LIKE A RESPONSIBLE OFFICE IN WHICH 
TO HAVE YOUR PRINTING DONE

For Job Printing

Printing that is 
“Up to a Standard 
Not Down to a Price”

PROPER PUBLICITY 
PROVES PROFITABLE

THIS OFFICE IS EQinPPED WITH AN ASSORTMENT 
OF TYPE AND PAPER THAT WILL ENSURE A PER
FECT AND ARTISTIC PIECE OF WORK.

Our Ink is “Sun Proof”
TYPE AND PAPER BEING«1aLL THAT COULD BE DE
SIRED, THE NEXT IMPORTANT FACTOR IS INE IN 
THIS WE EXCEL. WE USE ONLY THE BEST; CON
SEQUENTLY EXPENSIVE, AND AT NO ADDITIONAL 
COST TO YOU. NO OILY "NEWS INK” IS EMPLOYED 
ON OUR WORK.

WHEN NEXT YOU SEE A GOOD, WELL EXECUTED 
PIECE OP PRINTED MATTER, WHETHER IT IS BUSI
NESS STATIONERY. PAMPHLET, BOOKLET OR ANY OF 
THE NUMEROUS PRINTED ARTICLE EXAMINE IT 
CAREFULLY AND YOU WILL INVARIABLY FIND THAT 
IT IS THE PRODUCT OF THIS OFFICE. NO SLIP-SHOD 
OR "AMATEURISH" PRINTING IS EVER TURNED OUT 
HERE. THE INTELLIGENT BUSINESS MAN AND 
FARMER Alike demands and receives

Shipping
Tags

Receipts
Circulars

Invitations
Meal

Tickets
Ladies’
Visiting
Cards
Etc.

Cowichan Leader Printing and
Craig St. Publishing Co., Ltd. Puncan

r. ->•.
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News of ‘Cowichan Districts
COWICHAN BAY 

H.U.S. Sbearwater and the snbmar. 
ine went thfongh further exercisea in 
the bay on Friday, many reeidenta 
witneaaing the firing of a torpedo 
from the anbRiBrine. It pancd near 
the warahip and ran aafaore near Mr. 
W. S. Mitehell'a place. Blnejaeketa 
then towed the torpedo off.

The American bar<io« Hawaii, 
which ia now loading for South Africa 
at Genoa Bay milta, ia potting 
100,000 feet each day. Officials of the 
Empire Lumber Company yisited the

Cfoftoh Motor Boat 
and Repair Works

UwtulerSilmilifi.
Gasoline, Boat FittinKS. Etc., 

kept io stock.

ALDERLEA
HOTEL

' S. STOCK, Prcptietor. 
BEST WINES AND 8FIKITS

mnron Friday. They were Mr. W. G. 
Moore, president. Mr. G. D. Bouton, 
managing director, both of Philadel
phia. and Measrt. D. O. and J. O. 
Cameron, ot Victoria.

The launch Bessie broke down in 
the bay recently and ia lying at the 
wharf undergoing minor repairs. She 
was chartered by the government last

Some fine trout have been uken 
the mouth of the south fork of the 
Cowichan river by residents, many 

being caught. There is

by Messrs. Schbley Brothers, with 
cornet and violin, accompanied by 
Miss Scfaoley.

J. Knowles was fortunate 
enough to gel a fine bear last week 
up at Shaw Creek.

Among the visitors to the Lake was 
included Mr. G. H. Barnard. M.P.P., 

Victoria, a brother of the Hon. F. 
Barnard, Lieut-Govemor, A. M. 

.Abbey. }. Musgrave, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
F. Fletcher, W. Gidlcy, R. Kelly and 
Mrs. Champliti. all of Victoria, Mr. 
and Mrs. Voilkevic, of Duncan.

also a fine “run” of crabs on just 
An hohr’s gamering realised 100 lbs. 
of the crustaceans Which a 

i remarkably fine Mting.
Mr. D. M. Ho'baiA. well known ii; 

Victoria motor boat circles, has been 
era is staying 
>a Bay mHL

The WELL-KNOWN CHAMPION 
PEBCHEEON STALLION.

BALDER 23466
A»ll be found at Bladato^a Uvasr 

Ban. from new on.

COWICHAN LAKE
It is reported on good authority 

that the Empire Lumber Company is 
preparing to increase its logging ca
pacity at Cowichan Lake. This an
nouncement is made by Mr. George 
D. Bouton, 
intention is to increase the capacity 
from SO.000.000 to 80.000.0M feet a 
year. Within a short time the 
pany is to have a third Ledgerwt^ 
overhrad skidder at work which will 
increase the capacity per day consid
erably.

It u hoped that the company wDl 
succeed in buUding up an extensive 
business on the Atlantic coast where 
the value of British Columbia timber 
is being apareeUted.. This product 
may. to some extent, displace woods 

in interior and 
terior furnishings. The company 
contracted to supply 6.000.000 feet, 
year for the Toronto Harbour works.

• dy gone
forward.

Although for a few days the weather 
has been rather cold at nigbu the 
fishing is still excellent. Several good 
catches have been made. Mr. J. 
Ritbet and Mr. G. K. OiUespie bad 
some good sport down the river on 
Snnday.

The ponds 
Hatchery are nearing completion. The

^ASON 1915

Baron’s
Craigie

[6236]
The property of the late 

Capttfas a L. Wataoi.Wnttbolma

TEEMS: IS at Sareic*; and 
ns v^en mare prorM in foal

COWICHAN STATION
A public meeting will be held in 

the South Cowichan Hall at 6 p.m.
section

...........................JtoholdiDo
election in June

Following an executive meeting of 
the Cowichan branch of the Red 
Cross Society on Monday last ar
rangements were made for a business 
meeting of ail members this week.

Tomorrow, evening, May 7th, the 
scholars of the Cowichan School will 
give their concert in the C. A'. A. C. 
Hall at 8 p.m.. under the direction of 

ching staff. Mr. Bowyer and 
Miss Bruce. A concert previously 
given by the scholars of this school 
was a pronounced success, and every 
effort is now being made to outdo the 
previous performance. The proceeds 
will be devoted to a good cause.

being made by the 
committee of the hall company

watcr-Jias been let in, and two of the 
penda are now occupied by Eastern 

out and spring ralmpn respectively. 
Tbb dance held ai the Lakeside 

Hotel last Saturday under the aus- 
piees of the Covneban Lake Pleasant 
Evening Society, turned out a great 

nearly everyone at the Lake 
being present, also s few who motor
ed up from Duncan. Mr. J. Little, of 
Dnnean, officiated at the piano. Some 
pleating nnmben wdre also supplied

bold a dance-after the concert, and 
big turnont is expected.

Mrs. F. J. Bishop and daughter r 
turned from Saanich after an enjo: 
able stay of three weeks with her 
sister. Mrs. G. Clarke. Mr. Bishop 
paid h flying visit to Saanich on 
Tuesday of last week.

Mr. Dey and party, of the Domin- 
>n Express' office. Victoria, spent the 

week-end -visiting his brother here, 
who has charge of the C. F. R. depot.

Master .lack Michell spent the week 
end here with his relatives.

Visitors of Mr. Le Lievre, of the 
Central Hotel on Snnday last 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Plimley, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Plimley. Miss Grace, Miss

who it well known here, is a guest 
the Central Hotel. Intervievjed, Mr. 
Hagan is very optimistic in regard to 
the fnture and of thii district in 
partienlai, and intends in the near fn- 
tnre to erect a shingle mill, if cedar 
enough be located handily. All 

I will wish Mr. Hagan every succcas io
It new enterprise.
The weather report for O

Remember
It b wise to get rid qai<41y of' 
nOmeuts of the organs of diges- 
tlon-of headache, brngoor. de- 
pnerion of si^rltB-tho troubles 
te which the bert eorwedvo la

Station for the month of April, 19IS, 
follows:

RainfaU 2J2 inches. Number of 
rain days 7. Greatest fall. 1.40 ineb 
on tl1st No rain fell between 12ib 
and 28th. Rain feU on 2»th.

Temperature (shade): Mean maxi
mum 64A degrees. Mean mmimnni 
37A degrees Mean 51.3 degrees 
Highest 75 degrees on 10th; lowest 
28 degrees on 20tb. Freeaing o 
nights.

Remarks—A month of sunshine, hot 
days lard cold- nights. Vegetsdion 
well advanced. Frosts have slightly 

and have touch
ed early poutoes and frnit blossom. 

- G. P.

ANNOUNCEMENT
GKve 4he Cobble HUl Traden a trial They have a large 

■took. Grocerie* apd Provttioiia alwaya fretb. Alao General 
Uerebandiae. All'at Low Prices.

JAS. Y. WATSON,
Pivyprletor,

. THB COBBLE HILL TRADERS

COWICHAN FARMERS’ 
INSTITUTE

A good atteodanee is requested.
F. *. JACKSbH,

Secretary.

James Bay Hotel
Victoria, B.C.
TUnder n

t quiet Family Hotel, dose to the Park, and within a 
few minutes’ walk of the Post Office.

Roone boo $1.00 
bwOrnt CoeUng nod AtUndanen.

SiM^uJ WMkir lUu. 
Auto MmIs TraiM Bad Boats

^ COBBLE HILL
A meeting of the Cobble Hill Rate

payers’ Aisocialion is to vike place 
tomorrow evening in the Cobble Hill 
Hall, aud a debate is to follow upon 
the .Agricultural Aid Bill and the sub
ject of agricultural assessment. The 
topics will be introduced by Mr. V. 
Nightingale.

A practical outcome of the last 
lonthly meeting of the Women's 

Institute at Cobble HUl is the deci
sion to form a branch sub-commiltee 
for Red Cross work, and it is eon- 

;ntly hoped that,all residents in 
neighbourhood, as well as mem

bers of the Women’s Institute will 
suppoit the movement and^ come in 
the work parties. ' \

Thanks to the generous patriotism 
of the directois permission has been 
given to hold the meetings in the 
hall. It is proposed 
an "pld Linen” shower on,a date 
shortly to be announced. Contribu 
tions of every kind of white, freshly 
lanndered old linen or flannel wUl be 
welcomed: sheets, pfllow slips, tray 
cloths, handkerchiefs, towels, cup 
covers, vrash cloths, etc., can all be 
made out of old linen for Red 
hospital use. The need is urgent and

A Lessonjfrom the Aeroplane

pHE force that makes the aeroplane—a heavicr-than-air machine — overcome the 
law of gravity is the propulsive power of the motor. Stop the engine and gravity 
exhibits its law.

In much the same way the pro

pulsive power of advertising (nakes, 
a business triumplj over dragging-* 
down tendencies, perswal inertia, 
quiet times, and general business 
depression.

Advertising is the propeller. The 
merchant is tU pilot. His busi

ness is the machine. His com

munity is his sustaining medium.

If you want business to soar, 
start the motor of advertising.

To the People in and About Cowichan

The pilots of every dominant and progressive business in Cowichan are using the 
propelling force of advertising in some form or other. The most powerful form of 
advertising is newspaper publicity.

Advertisements Save Time and Money

The Originztl Optimist
OBINSON CRUSOE was the Original Opt^st Times looked bid 

for Robinson—cotildn^’t have looked much worse. But he didn't 
say, "What’s the Use”; didn’t lie dowm. whimper, kick, and growl 

* ^ at destiny. No. Crusoe used his HEAD; he THOUGHT-then 
he thought some more—real serious line of thinking. Just what to do was 
the puzzle Crusoe was solving. Finally it c^e to him in a flash—"I have 

-it." said Rowwn.—“I’LL ADVERTISEF’

A thousand miles from nowhere—a possible buyer coming within read
ing distance of bis ad every few year»—that was Robinson’s outlook. It was 
hard times,—buuness depression, a stringent money market,—also what 
Sherman said about war.

But Crusoe, as before mentioned, was an Optimist, also a believer in 
perristent advertising.

He wanted a ship—how would he get it? Answer—“Advertise!’’ And 
be did—flung a shirt from the top of a pole.

The flrst adve. ’•sement brought no returns.

But Crusoe wa. I’t discouraged. He changed the "copy’’-^ut up 
another shirt Yes. limes were hard—awful bard; but Crusoe won out— 
he got bis ship—and he did it by PERSISTENT ADVERTISING.

Crusoe was tiie original Optimist

I can help t

MAPLE BAY

The marriage took place yesterday, 
qoietly. of Miss Lorna Springcti an<l 
Mr. J«« Daviilgv, of Victoria, 'nii- 
happy couple are speadiug' tlieir 
honeymoou aboard Mr. Davidge's 
yacht.

On Thursday Ust H.M.S., Shear
water and the submarine were again 
in the bay. They returned to Esqui
mau at the week end. but ramour 
says they will be teen here agaii 

few, days.
Fishing has been good of late,

■al catches of excellent salmon be

ing reported. Summer weather has 
brought many people to the bay. I

Mr. A. M. Rutherford Shaw and 
family have taken Mr. E. G. Smith's 
house here for a time. A building is 
being erected near Mr. Sbaw’s home 
whKh was burned down during his 
absence in Victoria. |

TZOUHALEM
The weather synopsis for April is 

is follows:
Maximum temperature 71.2 on 16th.
Minimum temperature 31.8.«n 21st.

During the month of April there 
were'Vegistered at the government of
fice ibc births, four deaths, and four 
marriages, as having taken place in 
the Cowieban electoral district

To Cowichan Potiltrpieii
THE HIGHEST QUALITY OF STOCK, plus ATTEN
TION TO BUSINESS, plus ADVERTISING. INFAL
LIBLY PRODUCES PROFITS in good times or in bad. 
Without Advertising, inferior results only can be looked for.

YOU HAVE THE STOCK.

WE HAVE THE SPACE IN WHICH TO ADVERTISE.

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CALL IN. OR TELEPHONE 36



THE C^wifcHAN LEADER ‘

DUNCAN, L 
Real Estate, Insura«ice

and

Financial Agents r.ioulh wipes. 4 night shirts »nd S 
flannel' bandages.

Money to Loan on 
First Mortgage
Rrc, Life. Acddat aad

ICE! lOT! ICE!
The Cowichan Meat Market 
can supply you with ice in 

any quantity.' 
Delivery free.
TelepkoaelS.

G. B. MAINS

Poultry Ranchers
Have you any Stock to dis- 
pose^of?" We are open to 
buy any quantity and pay 
good prices. Write us.

VictoriiFnilt&PoiilltyDo.
1302 Wharf Et.. VICTORIA

For Express
Light and He»v>- Teamiog, Good 

Jtrirliig UoTSRS

Automobiles
I'HOSE 108

The Central Liverjr 
Stable

J. M.\KdU. FKOP.

GOAL
i-WS'S

LIME
HOIDX BROS.

LUMBER
We stock su kiiids of etn and 
kila-dried hmber at right prices. 
Also s Urge stock of— 
DOORS-WINDOW8-8A8H

PAINTS
Hall's Ssnitsiy DUtemper 
per 7 lbs. .AlTCoIoors.

SHINGLE STAINS 
In great variety. AU coloan.

ROOFINB
Malthoid and other bianda. 

prices aceordiiig to 
quantity.

TILE
We deHver aS sisea to yon 
ranch at the very lowest ^ce.

CEMENT
for inune^ate deliveiy at a price 
yoa cannot better.

SHAWNIOAN LA:U 
The excellent idea of associating an 

' Old Linen" siiower with the month
ly meeting of the Women's Institute 
received such satisfactory support 
llial the Red Cross committee of the 
institute were able to despatch the 
following articles to the central de
pot at Vancouver on Friday last: 14 
sliceis, 18 pillow cases, 18 towels, 8 
tray cloths, 160 handkerchiefs. dOd 

covers. 250 wash rags, 1.700

PublicJlarket
Fully Up to Cowi^n 

Standard '"' ;
It the Co-

per toa

night
The preparation of 

these articles had- occupied some of 
the workers several afternoons, but 
they fell amply rewarded by the re- 
tults.

Much interest is being aroused 
among the members in the Young 
People's WUd Flower Show which is 

be held at the monthly rdeeting 
June 3rd, Miaa Crease, president 

of the Victoria tocal 
Women and the Rev. R. Connelt, both 
well known authorities on wfld flow
ers. have most kindly promised to act 
as judges on this occasion, and all 
children and young folk in khe dis
trict are being asked to take part fh 
the show.

Hr. and Mrs. N. A D. Armstrong 
will shortly be leaving for England 

Mr. Armstrong has been selected 
as one of the officers to proceed with 
the 250 men that are to atari as soon 

s possible from Victoria.
The coatinned snaahine natnrally 

affects the coming and going of visi- 
week-end

Altcndancc and produce 
vrieban public market last Saturday 

fully up to standard. Prices 
showed little variation from those of 
last week, eggs tending to become 
dearer, none being sold foHess than 
25 cents per doz. Pork and veal were 

)ld out. Prices follow:
Meats and Fish.

Bacon, home-enred, per lb. lB-20c.
Chickens, dressed, per B>.. 24-27j6e.
Chickens, drawn, each, 75c.
Lamb, jier lb, 26-28c.
Mntton, per tb, 20-22&
Cod. per lb-. 8c.
SMmon. per lb. 10c.'
Flounders, per lb, 8e.
Clams, per bag, 25c.

Bggt oiM Butter.
Butter, per lb., 40-4Sc.
Cresm. per pint. 2Sc
Eggs, per dot, 25c.

VogetabteA

lelighUuI holiday by the n

many
spend

rimmed lake. Travel along the roads 
is increasing.

HILLBANK 
Mrs. William Forrest and daughter, 

ccompanied by Mr. James Forrest, 
'ere up from Victoria on Sunday last

.etuming on the evening train. R.Q.
M.S. S. Saunders, 88th Fusiliers, was 

to a visitor here for the week-end. 
Correspondence of a more or 

personal 'nainre has been coming 
from the HUIbank boys members of 
the 30th Battalion stationed at Shorn- 
cljffe. almost weekly to their friends 
and relatives. Ule official reports 

that the 30ih have left 
France, which accounts possibly for 
the present absence of news.

Mr. Periy. of Hillbank. left Hill- 
bank last week lor Victoria, with the 
object of enlisting.

UCENSB COMMISSION

Alderiea Hotel 1

Duncan license commissi 
yesterday and having received a com
plaint from Mr. T. Pitt, ttreononsly 
objecting to the manner in which the 
Alderiea Hotel was being run, they 
inspected the hotel themselves.

They reported that Mr. E. Stock, 
the present owner gave every facility |nf
for inspection and wished to comply Shomcliffe. 
with the law. The commissioners Need* of Ae Society,
find nothing in the aet to compel a| Money is the first and most urgenr 
licensee to keep open, the bar at all need bccanse it can be so quickly '■on- 
hours saw those prohibited. They'verted into whatever, may be the 
suggest that a bylaw be passed mak- prio-e necessity of the moment, mndl 
ing this compnlsory. lean immediately be tent to any place

Mr. Pitt charged, among other-by cable if need be. Money is also 
things, that the bar was kept open required for the purchase of material 
only half a day and that the liceniee, for making many of the articles 
Mr. Charles Panther, had been away {erred to.

I A subscription of $25 covers life 
1 membership in the Canadian Red 
1 Cross Society, and the annual raem- 

.bership fee is $2. Associate members

two montht, having enlUled.
A bartender’s license was grant' 

> A A. Melville, of the Tzouhale 
Hotel.

Artichokes, per 3 tba,-10& 
Asparagus, per tb, ISe. ' 
Cabbage, each, 5-lOe.
Carrots, per bag. $1 JO.
Cartots, per lb., 2c.
Cauliflower, each, 7M-2Sc. 
Leeks, per bunch, 7M-10c. 
Lettuce, per bunch, 2H*3c. . 
Mint, per bunch. Sc.
Parseip^ per bag. $1J0.
Parsley, per bunch, 5c. 
Parsnips, per th, 2c 
Potatoes, per bag. $IJ5-|L5(L. 
Pouioes, per tb, 2c 
Radishes, per bnneh, 5c 
Rhubarb, field, per lb. 3M-4c 
Sage, per bunch. Sc’

I, per b< 
•each, 1

Marrows, 3 for 10c 
Potatoes, per Ib.. 2Mc 
Raspberry Canes, each Ijic ' 
Rose trees, each. I2J6-15c 
Sage roots, each, 10c 
Strawberry plants, per 100, 75c .. 
Tomatoes, per doa. 35c. 
Tomatoes, per 100, $2J043.00. 

Cut Plowert.
Carnations per bnoeb. 2Sc 
Pansies, per bunch, 5c.

MUcellaneona 
BotUed fruits 25-40c 
Bread, per loaf, lOc.

. Honey, per comb. 2Sc.
Roney, per bottle. 35-50c.
Jam. per quart. 35c.
Lemon cheese, per bottle. 2Sc 
Loganberry Jam. per pint,* 25c 
Marmalade, per pint, 2Sc 
Tomato chutney, per qunrt, 25c.

A RARE CHANCE
For a Free Trip to the .

PANAMA EXPOSITION
Wc have to arrive this week, shiptrient of Fry's English Chocolate*,, in 25c bokes. With 
every box will be one Ucket enUtUng the holder of lucky number to a Fr« l«p to 
Panama ExposiUon. These will not last long, so come early. Announcement of winmng 
number to be made in-Vancouver <yi or about May 22nd, 1915.

NEW ARRIVALS THIS WEEK

....

r case . ........

Very RnaC

iranges, sweet 
alaane Oil, per c: 

Royalite Gil, per c

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Scotch Oat Cake^ regular 25c, per tin ....................-............................ ......................:

Helaaset Snapa, regidar 2 lbs for 25c. ;per lb:.............. ....................... .........

Oraiyg^ regular 25c, per dor..........................................^....................................... .............

NOTICE
nda.Stora wfll cloae evary Thufiday at 1 o’clock pjiL, except at auch tlmea when o^. 
imlidaya-interveim^ «» per toe Eariy Cloaing By-law. which tokea effect tola Thuiaday, 
-May fito. 1915. i

BAZETT, BELL CO, LTD.
S.'SiSiS’irsu:

THE RED CROSS 
(Continned from page 1)

It also fnmUhed the Equipment for 
the CanadUn Red Cross Hospital at 
ahreden with ISO beds, and has since 
undertaken the. enlargement of tfaia 
hospital to 500 beds at an estimated 
:ost of $80,000. It is also looking 
ifter the hospital for Canadians at

'pay $1 per annum bn havd no votes 
nt meetings.

I The society is making a qtecial ap- 
1 for life raembera on account of 
urgent need of fnnds, and larger 

subscriptions arc asked from all those 
who arc able to give them.

Anstralia'a Bxainpin.
A rMort published in The London 

TimM of March 12 shows cash con- 
the Briiirii Hed Cross 

Bocieiy from Oycneas Doibinion*
iting to

tnnity. many 
dian Red Cross having only recently 
been started; but with its greater pop
ulation Canada shonid equal or .

.. . . Columbia fat London, has
written to the Dnncan City CouncU 

the receipt of annnal 
s and several copies of the

Board of Trade booklet- which he 
highly eulogises.

LIVE AND LET I LIVE
To toe inhabitanu of. Danan and the Omiichatt VaBey. '

A COMPARISpN
Whyte ft McKay** Special Scotch— >

HOTEL PRICE ROCffSPRICE HOTEL PRICK .
before Vi^ria Price.

Roch’a Family Wine and
A Fair Price.Spirit House opened.

$1.50 $1.25 $1.10
Per bottle. Per bottle. Per bottle.

Whyte ft McKay’a Special Scotch couta today more thatt .ariien the Hotel toa^ged
$1.50 PER BOTTLE. - ComrDm' Saat ula Why?

Roch’s Family Wine and Spirit House

MR.
RATEPAYER

Do 1^ O.W.
intoUdtri* Wired ford

If your is not 
it bad dmtqped.

ia not it probably WHbnUt biifato the difictfk

ToWom ltoM toe b
to jiarwt at noounal cb*t and witooU causing the aligbtwt 
faKoavakBce or dlaorder fn your faoiuduld.

Every dollar spent in houae wiring ia a permanent 
inveatnent toat enhance* toe value of toe propoty.

Do yoor ironing the electric way on Monda 
Thursdays. Power ia on from 9 aan. to 12 nooa

RINO UP —
Duncan, Electrical DepL

D. CAMERON. Blectociui. ,

TOWNSEND’S
MllhiHy »!m’ ml GUMnri MwM Mrs, tie.

** OI.D.VOeT OVFICB.** DUIfCAK

FARMERS ATTENTION 11
SEASON 1915.

Building
■ DDNCAK, B.C.


